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1431.
Feb.20.

Westminster.

Feb. 28.
Westminster.

Membrane80— cont.

Thelike of the following:
ThomasPayn as chaplain of the chantry of St. Marywithin the

manor of Wodestoke.

John Blake,the like.
Walter ap Ithell,in the church of Bysshopstonin the dioceseof

Hereford.

1430.
Oct. 20.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 29.

Presentationof Bichard Aykescoghto the church of Eyngesdounein
the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation of WilliamSmyth
and in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the abbeyof
St. Augustine,Canterbury,beingin his hands.

Oct.26. The like of ThomasJobur to the church of Drayton Passelewein the
Westminster,dioceseof Lincoln,roid bythe resignation of Johri Massy,of the order

of Friars Minors.
Oct. 25.

Westminster.
HenryIV and Ivo Fitz Waryn,knight,were latelyseised in feeof the

manor of Eton Tregoysco. Herefordwith the advowson of the chapel of
Eton to .the use and profit of Hugh de Waterton,knight. Fitz Waryn
released his right to the said Watertonhis heirs and assigns, and the same

Waterton,at his death,ordained that ThomasLangley,bishopof Durham,
supervisor of his will, and RobertBasset,since deceased,and John de
Leventhorpand WilliamBruteley,chaplain, hisexecutors, should disposeof
a moietyof the said manor and advowson accordingto his last will to them
declared. Afterwardsthe said late king,wishing to fulfil the last will of
the said Hugh,granted bydeedone moietyof the premises to Catherine,
late wife of the said Hugh,for life,with remainder, in fee simple, to the
said supervisor and executors, to disposeof accordingto the said will : and

they,in accordance with the same, demiseda moietyof a moietyof the
said manor and advowson to Blanche,wife of EobertChalons,knight,one
of the daughters and heirsof the said Hugh,and the heirs of her body,
with remainder to the heirs of the bodyof Elizabeth,late the wife of John
Apharyof Puston,the other daughter and heir of the said Hugh,with
remainder over to Hugh's right heirs. Nowthe said manor is held in
chief and the said RobertChalonsand Blancheentered in the said moiety
of a moietywithout licence,but the kingfor 4 marks paid in the hanaper
pardons this trespass,and grants that the said settlement shall stand.

Oct. 28. Presentationof William Leche,chaplain, to the vicarage of Sturreyin
Westminster, the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation of Bichard Halle and

in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of
St. Augustine,Canterbury,beingin his hands.

It was found byinquisition before Robert Mauleverer,escheator
in the county of York,that Robert Thornour,deceased,was seised
in his demesneas of fee of a capital messuage, 60 acres of land.and 4 acres
of meadow in Farsley,which are held in socage, and beingso seised, by
the name of Robert Thornour,son and heir of ThomasThornour,granted
the premises, amongst other things,bythe name of his manor of Eccles-
hill and of all his lands,rents and services in Eccleshill,Farslay,Calverley,
Pndsayand Thornour,to ThomasThunstall,knight,William Scargyll,
ThomasHaryngton,John Haryngton,RobertPasselew,JohnFrankes and

HenryScalwra,and their heirs,wherebytheywere seised. On the death

Oct 24.
Westminster.


